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Literature
Literature on psychiatric teaching is scarce in spite of the importance of the subject. The most important references are contained in the book by Ebaugh and Rymer4 which gives numerous quotations from authorities in the field of psychiatry and medical education. One section of a chapter in the book (pp. 282-288) is devoted to the attitude of students toward psychiatry. The authors summarize their own experiences in statements that students dislike and distrust psychiatry, that the subject is foreign to them, they become bewildered and lost in it, fail to see concrete results, and are disinterested in the practice of psychiatry because of the poor returns. Most of the book, however, deals with a discussion of methods of teaching.
Papers by Kahn and Powers,6 Gregg,5 Ackerly,' 2, 3 and Romano7 have also dealt with various aspects of psychiatric teaching. However, there seems to be no report in the literature of any systematic attempt to investigate attitudes regarding psychiatry in spite of the importance and scope of this topic. Most statements in regard to attitudes of physicians, medical students, and patients are quite general and vague, and largely of a casual or editorial character.
Method
The data presented here were obtained chiefly by means of a questionnaire which was sent to the 43 members of the 1944 class of the Yale University School of Mediacne immediately after the completion of the National Board Examinations (Part II). The questionnaire consisted of 52 main questions, which are presented in the Appendix. The majority of the questions were of the multiple choice type. An accompanying letter explained the purpose of the study, emphasized the anonymous character of the questionnaire, and indicated the possiblelbenefits of the results to future classes. Thirty questionnaires were returned within one week, following which a second short letter was sent in order to influence the tardy students to cooperate. Twelve additional questionnaires were returned following this second letter. Thus 42 out of 43, or 97.7%, of the class cooperated in the investigation. Comments and criticism of all questions and of the questionnaire in general were encouraged. This was done in order to obtain additional information and also suggestions as to the content of future questionnaires. Following the return of the questionnaires, avbout 30 members of the class were intervieweed briefly, particularly with regard to the frankness of their responses on the questionnaire. Ten students were interviewed more thoroughly to elucidate some obscure points and to get certain additional. information.
Teaching program
In order to understand the evaluation by students of our psychiatric teaching it seems necessary to give a brief outline of the teaching of psychiatry at the Yale University School of Medicine. The teaching program can be divided into two parts: (1) Teaching in the Psychiatric In-Patient Service during the third year. At this time students spend six weeks (half days) on the In-Patient Service and have the opportunity to examine thoroughly from five to seven patients. During this period each student spends 12 to 13 hours with one of his cases. Basic instruction is given in general psychiatric methods, and in the diagnosis and treatment of the common psychiatric disorders. Students attend psychiatric conferences and seminars and receive brief instruction in electroencephalography, clinical psychology, sociology, and psychiatric social work. They spend three days at one of the state hospitals and have the oppor-tunity of seeing many psychiatric patients during this period. Some information in psychotherapy is also given. Students attend psychiatric rounds which are conducted weekly in the medical and surgical services. (2) During the fourth year they spend six weeks (half days) in the Out-Patient Service where, under the supervision of the staff, they diagnose and treat a number of patients with "minor" psychiatric disorders. Reguliar seminars on psychiatric profblems are held and consultation in clinical psychology and psychiatric social service is provided.
The instruction in the In-Patient and Out-Patient Services is quite informal. There are albout ten students in each group. Actual case work is emphasized. The general orientation is eclectic and keeps the needs of the future practitioner of medicine in mind. Throughout the third and fourth year, students attend weekly "noon clinics" in which patients are presented and many types of psychiatric problems are discussed. Students who are especially interested have the opportunity to attend elective courses.* Results Of 43 questionnaires which were mailed to students, 42 were returned. Thus, opinions were obtained from 97.7% of the class. From the spontaneous comments in the questionnaires and from the material obtained in subsequent individual interviews it seems that the questionnaires found a very favorable reception.
The students indicated that they enjoyed expressing their opinions about psychiatry and approved of the questionnaire as a means of possible improvement of teaching methods. It should be noted that the time at which the questionnaires were sent may have had some influence on the opinions expressed. The questionnaires were received by the students immediately following the National Board Examinations. It can be assumed that most of them were in a state of release of emotional tension and mild elation following these examinations. It is possible that this emotional state influenced the responses to the questionnaire in a "favorable" direction. On the other hand, the questionnaire, arriving after several days of exami-* An attempt was made to give a preclinical course during the first and second years consisting of a series of lectures with case presentations covering the fundamentals of personality development and general psychopathology. Because of poor attendance this course was considered unsuccessful and was terminated.
nations, may have represented !an additional unpleasant task and facilitated the expression of negative criticism. In subsequent individual interviews with 30 students all stated that they had been entirely frank in their responses on the questionnaire. The frankness is further revealed in the frequent critical comments and an occasional rather negativistic attitude. Some students apparently felt that the questionnaire provided a good opportunity to "gripe" or "blow off steam." Others seemed to be pleased by being asked for their opinions. Of the six who either intend to go into psychiatry or are strongly considering it, five indicated an increase in interest in psychiatry after their teaching program. One found the teaching in psychiatry at Yale inadequate. Of the same six students, five said they had either had psychiatric problems, had "temporary mild psychiatric disorders," or had consulted a psychiatrist. Three of the six men most interested in psychiatry found psychiatrists' knowledge of general medicine inadequate. Three felt that psychiatry is not based on sound scientific principles. Three of them found psychiatric teaching clear; one found it -moderately clear, and one unclear.
On the other hand, the six men who strongly reject the possibility of going into psychiatry all found the instruction in psychiatry adequate or very adequate. Four indicated increased interest following teaching. One changed from interest to conflict and one maintained indifference. Four of the six men think the general practitioner should be trained in psychiatry. Three of them intend to specialize in medicine, two in surgery, and one is undecided. Four liked psychiatric work, two disliked it. Five of the six think the psychiatrists' knowledge of general medicine is adequate. None of them think that psychiatry is not based on sound scientific principles. Only two of the six who reject going into psychiatry say they have had psychiatric problems; none of them ever consulted a psychiatrist.
Psychiatry and sound scientific principles: In response to Question 35, Do you think psychiatry is based on sound scientific principles?, 59.6% of the students indicated that they think psychiatry is based on sound or fairly sound scientific principles; 33.3% judged that psychiatry is based on not very sound or on unsound principles. It is interesting that of the four students who feel that psychiatry is not based on sound scientific principles, three are students who either intend or strongly consider entering psychiatry. One student states "the moral factor in psychotherapy cannot be reduced to scientific terms" and advocates "more cooperation with the clergy." Two other students comment: "It is more of an art than science," and, "There is much in it without any principles." One student objected to psychiatry "because it deals with principles which are too poorly understood."
Usefulness of psychiatrists: Thirty-six (85.7%) of the students would certainly or prdbably call a psychiatrist in a case of ulcerative colitis who is difficult to treat. (Question 19.) All of them would refer a relative or friend with a psychiatric disorder to a psychiatrist (Question 37). Of the class 76.2%7o think psychiatrists are "very frequently" or "frequently" able to be of assistance to internists and surgeons in their problems of diagnosis and treatment (Question 31). Thirty (71.4%) think psychiatric treatment of psychiatric patients is "very frequently" or "frequently" beneficial (Question 36). It is of interest that some students state "most psychiatric patients could be helped by an internist or surgeon who has knowledge in 'minor' psychotherapy" or "internists and surgeons should do psychiatry on all their patients and only when in doubt call a psychiatrist."
Evaluations of psychiatrists: Evaluations of psychiatrists by students are dealt with in three questions (30, 32, 34). Two students (4.8%) think psychiatrists' knowledge of general medicine is more than adequate. Twenty-six (61.9%) think psychiatrists' medical knowledge is adequate, while eleven (26.2%) think it is inferior. It is of interest that three of the 11 students who think the psychiatrists' medical knowledge inferior are those considering going into psychiatry. It is quite obvious that most students are really not in a position to judge the medical knowledge of psychiatrists, but only a few stressed this. Most Competenme of medical students going into psychiatry: When students were asked, What is your opinion concerning the competence of medical students who go into Psychiatry? (Question 33), the responses were divided as follows: One felt that students going into psychiatry are more competent than the average. Thirty-one (73.8%) felt that the students who go into psychiatry are equal to the rest of the group, and eight (19.0%) thought such students are less competent than *the average. Of these eight students, four have at times thought of going into psychiatry, two never thought of it, and one strongly rejects the idea. One intends to become a psychiatrist, one is undecided, three plan to enter medicine, and three surgery. Some students think their colleagues who intend to go into psychiatry "are attracted by the vagueness of the field" or "they tend toward an easy way of obtaining security," "they want to play God." One student wondered whether ". . . their [psychiatrists] minds do not become warped."
Psychiatric problems of students: Twenty-one (50%) of the students stated that they either had psychiatric problems, or had had temporary, repeated, or lasting mild psychiatric disorders ,(Question 38). Moreover, eight (19%o) of them stated they had consulted a psychiatrist (Question 39). Four of them felt somewhat ashamed and reluctant in doing so; three were not ashamed oir reluctant (Question 40).
B. Evaluation of teaching of psychiatry Quantity and quality of psychiatric teaching: The unequivocal statement of the whole class that psychiatry should be taught (Question 1) is evidence that students in this group consider the teaching of psychiatry important and valuable. Tihirty-seven (88.1 7o) students considered the time allotted "about right" (Question 3), and five (11.9%) felt the time allotted less than it should be. One student stressed that twelve weeks of psychiatry is too little but that psychiatry is aided by general hospital work. Two students stressed the desirability of students having some instruction in abnormal psychology before going into psychiatry. Thirty-six (85.77o) considered psychiatric teaching in Yale adequate (Question 4). Five ( 11.9%) considered it inadequate. Some of the critical comments dealt with the limitation in case material, lack of supervision, poor selection of teaching cases, and the difficulties in psychiatric teaching on medical and surgical wards. Although the time allotted was generally considered sufficient and the teaching as adequate, there was a general demand for more teaching when the adequacy of the instruction in certain topics was questioned. Question 16 was stated as follows: Do you think teaching in the followsing subjects is adequate or iuadequate in terms of time allotted? Fifteen sub,-jects of instruction were listed and the students were requested to check each subject in one of three columns: "Too little," "About the Right Amount," "Too Much." The results are given in table 1.
Thirteen of the fifteen subjects of instruction listed were rated by 30% or more students as receiving too little time. Question 17 dealt with students' opinions on the relative value of the various methods of psychiwatric teaching. The teaching at a state hospital where students spend three days and see a large number of patients rated highest; 92.8% considered it of muchl value.
Other methods were rated in the following order: didactic lectures, case work in the In-Patient Service, noon clinics, case work in the Out-Patient Service, student group discussions, staff conferences, and psychiatric ward rounds on medicine and surgery. Ward rounds on medicine and surgery were not well thought of by the class. Most students thought they were too busy on these services. They found the patients poorly selected for psychiatric teaching and complained about the lack of a real program.
In answer to Question 22, the majority of the students (26, or 61.9%7o) felt they did not examine a sufficient numrber of patients.
Only one student thought he examined too many patients. One student objected to this question because ". . . it's silly; what student would ever say he examined enough patients?" On the other hand, 32 (76.2%) thought enough patients were shown in the various clinics and seminars (Question 23). Twenty-four (54.1 %) of the class thought they had enough guidance and advice in their work with psychiatric patients; 17 (40.5%) found they had too little guidance and advice (Question 24). The answers to Questions 22, 23, 24, as well as to 16 and 17 are interesting because they contradict somewhat the answers to Questions 3 and 4 in which psychiatric teaching was considered adequate.
Psychiatric work considered not difficult: In answer to Question 25: Did you find your work with psychiatric patients easy or difficult in comparison with your work with medical and surgical patients? albout half of the class indicated they found their work with psychiatric patients easier than their work with medical and surgical patients. Thirty-nine (92.9%) liked their work with psychiatric patients (Ouestion 26). Students stressed that there were fewer "chores" in psychiatry; the pressure of work was not so great as in surgery and medicine. Some objected to the lengthy write-ups, particularly in the detailed case study. A number of students complained of lack of guidance and of feeling inadequate in their work with out-patients. A few were disappointed, feeling they "did little good." Only a very few stressed difficulties in establishing rapport with patients.
Clearness of psychiatric teaching: Only eleven (26.2%) found psychiatric teaching clear; 22 (52.3%) found it moderately clear. Seven (16.7%) found it rather unclear and two (4.8%) found it confusing (Question 27). This is another criticism which is in contrast to the general statements about adequacy of teaching. There were demands for better classification and clearer differential diagnosis. One student stated, "Diagnosis, treatment, etiology are not on an established footing and many contradictions exist."
Students' rating of their psychiatric knowledge and ability: A number of questions dealt with the student's evaluation of the effect psychiatric teaching had on his medical work. It seems students in this group rate their own knowledge of psychiatry and their ability to handl-e psychiatric problems rather highly. Three (7.27o) students were certain they helped most patients in the psychiatric OutPatient Service; 25 (59.6%o) thought it was probable they helped most patients; 9 (21.47o) felt they neither helped nor harmed patients (Question 28). Five students did not answer this question. Not a single student felt it was probable or certain that he harmed most patients. In the In-Patient Service, in which students were requested to do a "diagnostic wolrk-up" and were not concerned with treatment, 9 (21.4%) felt it was probable they helped most patients. Thirty (71.4%) felt they neither helped nor harmed most patients, and only two (4.8%) thought they did some harm to most patients (Question 29). Only one student felt that this question was too general and qualified his answer, saying he "helped a few, did no good ito most and harmed one." Another stated he "provided an ear but did not cure 'the deep-rooted troubles," and a third student felt that anyone with good judgment could have done the same.
Forty-one (97.6% ) of the class felt they were able or fairly able to make simple psychiatric diagnoses (Question 43). Only one student thought he was unable to make such diagnoses. Thirty-five (83.3%) of the class were reasonably certain they would recognize indication for commitment of a psychiatric patient (Question 44). Six felt they were quite uncertain or unable to recognize such indications. Fourteen (33.3%) of the class felt certain they were able to carry out psychotherapy of uncomplicated patients (Question 45). Twenty-three (54.8 %) felt fairly certain they were a1ble to do psychotherapy and only four (9.5%) felt unable to undertake such t'reatment. One student did not answer. Of the 14 Who felt certain they are able to do psychotherapy of uncomplicated pat'ients, three strongly reject the idea of going into psychiatry; four never thought of going into psychiatry; only one plans 'to enter the field. Six of this group plan to enter medicine and three surgery. The remainder are undecided. Ten of them think a general practitioner should be trained in psychiatry; four think he should not be trained in it. In comparison to those who feel able to do psychotherapy, only a slightly smaller num!ber, 30 (71.4%), think it certain or prolbalble that they would be able to undertake the treatment of an uncomplicated psychiatric patient (Question 46). Seven (16.7%) feel they could prdbably not treat such a patient and only two (9.8%) feel certain that they could not carry out such therapy. One student said he "could start it but not The present study is a preliminary investigation. Its aim is in the direction of orientation to the proiblem rather than the determi-nation of definite condusions with respect to student attitudes. In opinion research such orientations are of importance because they permit the outline of appropriate questions for later more definite and conclusive studies. In view of the lack of objective data in the literature it seems of interest to report even preliminary results on one class of medical students.
It must be stressed particularly for those who are not too familiar with opinion research that few questions in this report aim at "facts" and only a few responses yield "facts." Most questions are intended to elicit attitudes, interests, and opinions. Attitudes, interests, and opinions are often ill-defined, ambiguous, and general. Often the subject is unaware of the vagueness of his opinions and is particularly unaware of the lack of knowledge and experience which would make these opinions authoritative. When we ask students to compare the medical knowledge of psychiatrists with that of other physicians, or whether there are an unusual number of screwballs among psychiatrists, we do not expect them to know the factual answer (if there is any), but to have opinions, which indeed they have and state frankly. We know that many questions (e.g., whether students helped "most" patients, whether they are "interested" in psychiatry, or whether they would treat "simple" cases) are so ambiguous that a definite factual answer is hardly possible; but these questions may elicit opinions in which we are interested for practical and theoretical reasons.
We know that many answers depend on the question and the "results" have to be taken cum grano salis. One strong objection to our study is the fact that this investigation, though it was based on an anonymous questionnaire, was conducted by the department of psychiatry instead of by a third "disinterested" party. Under such conditions some of the comments mighit have been different.
It would appear from our study, in contrast to other statements, that students have a positive and rather friendly attitude toward psychiatry. They consider psychiatry an important field in which the general practitioner should be trained. They think psychiatrists can be of help to other pihysicians and have a superior knowledge of the patient's general problems. They like psychiatric work and do not find it difficult. On the other hand, they are aware of the vagueness of the field, of the comparaetively unscientific methods, of the contradictions of various terms, the confusion of classifications, and the "artistic" rather than "scientific" character of psychotherapy.
They think there are more odd and peculiar pieople in psychiatry than in other specialties and are inclined to think that psychiatrists are less well-trained than other physicians. There were numerous complaints of lack of clarity in teaching.
It seems that psychiatric teaching had little effect on the personal adjustment of the majority of the dass, but it definitely influenced students with regard to their work with patients. Of course, one would not expect any profound personal changes after an elementary teaching program. Students did stress that they felt better equipped to deal with medical and surgical as well as with psychiatric patients after ttheir instruction in our department. It was almost alarming to note how convinced they were of their a'blity to make psychiatric diagnoses, recognize indications for commitment, and do psyehotherapy. There was, in comparison with opinions of the psychiatric staff, an over-optimistic attitude of the students in regard to their therapeutic results with patients. Students who consider entering psychiatry seem to be more critical and less optimistic than the rest of the class.
Half of the class stated they had some sort of psychiatric problem and about one-third of these students consulted psychiatrists for help and advice. This high number of students seeking psychiatric advice may reflect an awareness of the general occurrence of such problems and a 'healthy tendency to face rather than deny them. It may also be influenced iby the relative availability of psychiatric advice to medical students. Among the small number of students who either intend or consider entering the field, the proportion of students with psychiatric problems is even higher. This might be interpreted to support the frequently made statement that personal problems are an importan.t motivation to enter the field of psychiatry. It might also be interpreted as indicating that these students are more aware of and willing to admit their problems.
Apart from its general results, the study yields certain practical suggestions for the improvement of our teaching. We had already known that students in the Psychiaitric Out-Patient Department needed more supervisilon and that the state hospital 'teaching program should be amplified. However, we had been unaware of the difficulties in psychiatric teaching on surgical and medical wards, and of the likes and dislikes of studenlts for certain topics and methods. In itself the policy of asking students for their opinions and suggestions proved a good method of establishing a 'better working cooperation between students and teachers. Such a policy apparenrtly leads not only to the discovery and elimination of faults in teaching methods but also to the general improvement of student morale. APPENDIX QUESTIONNAIRE 1. What is your opinion concerning the question as to whether or not psychiatry should be taught in medical school? -I strongly agree that psychiatry should be taught in medical school.
-I agree that psychiatry should be taught in medical school.
-I feel that psychiatry should not be taught in medical school.
-I feel very strongly that psychiatry shoud not be taught in medical school.
2. Did you have any instruction in abnormal psychology prior to your instruction in psychiatry at Yale? -I had no instruction in abnormal psychology prior to my instruction in psychiatry at Yale. -I had less than one year of instruction in abnormal psychology prior to my instruction in psychiatry at Yale. -I had one year or more of instruction in abnormal psychology prior to my instruction in psychiatry at Yale.
3. What is your opinion concerning the amount of time allotted to instruction in psychiatry in the medical school program at Yale? -I feel that the amount of time allotted to instruction in psychiatry at Yale is more than it should be.
-I feel that the amount of time allotted to instruction in psychiatry at Yale is about right. I feel that the amount of time allotted to instruction in psychiatry at Yale is less than it should be.
4. What is your opinion of the adequacy of instruction in psychiatry at Yale? -I think the instruction in psychiatry provided at Yale is very adequate.
-I think the instruction in psychiatry provided at Yale is adequate.
-I think the instruction in psychiatry provided at Yale is inadequate.
-I think the instruction in psychiatry provided at Yale is very inadequate.
5. What was your attitude toward psychiatry prior to your instruction in psychiatry at Yale? I was very much interested in psychiatry prior to my instruction in psychiatry at Yale. I was interested in psychiatry prior to my instruction in psychiatry at
Yale. -I was indifferent toward psychiatry prior to my instruction in psychiatry at Yale. I was negative in my attitude toward psychiatry prior to my instruction in psychiatry at Yale. I was in conflict in my attitude toward psychiatry prior to my instruction in psychiatry at Yale. I was in conflict in my attitude toward psychiatry prior to my instruction in psychiatry at Yale.
6. What was your attitude toward psychiatry after your courses in psychiatry at Yale?
-I was very much interested in psychiatry. I was interested in psychiatry. I was indifferent to psychiatry. I was negative in my attitude towards psychiatry. I was in conflict in my attitude toward psychiatry. 
